
Coming Thurs., Fri., Sat*

Marie Doro
In a Modern Screen Melodrama 

“THE LASH”

Charlie Chaplin
In His Latest Comedy Release 

"THE PAWN SHOP” ,

im

BRANT THEATRE
Big Feature Program

HALL CAINES most power-
ful and superior story

“ The Christian *
Featuring Earle Williams and 

Edith Story
And an All Star Vitagraph Cast 

1000 People
Most Elaborate Photo Drama 

Ever Made

500 Scenes

Special Vaudeville Offering—

Hess and Hyde
In A Refined Musical Melange *

Wonderful Voices
Elegant Wardrobe

EARLE WILLIAMS Ini/£
“The Scarlet Runner”
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Claims She Entered the War m
’ ” : ' ■ —----------------- -----Germany “SI*3;

:
■31'

"A S TO PORT 1

• k

And Allies Prepare 
Fresh Demands, 
Including Stop- 

of Greek

Washington, Dec. IS.-Fresident Witeon^ p^bt^%^a” untoSt^David Lloyd

al steps in connection with the peace P ^ the House of Commons Tuesday,
eorge, thè British prime minister, has spoKen from the white House or the State de-

No formal comment was forthcom g y cabinet members that the United States 
partment. It is known to be the viewof mo stME tn $tg influence for peace. President
Œst™™ «h! possibility -, sf**U an assocmfon

»e,d his first
. -------+Vwa rentrai Powers were ma necessarily, in view of the probability that

Bnt^a«î:„^y,b^rm^^,Trm,SaV

RUSSIANS
RETREAT. for it was realized that another gale 

TT * Dal IP VPfl would surely be fatal, and the horVessel believcu rizon was scanned for passing ships.
tt J 'T^-rîfîo Wednesday night as the Grilse wa

Lost Had Terrific ■;£» £%?££?
Battle With tne
Waves-Six of

. ghe kept on her course. Later at
f'fto’txr Drowned. night another steamer’s lights were
urew JJ1UWUUU mgu afiâ the Grilse waa headed up

In her direction and again signals o. 
distress were burned and again they 
were ignored. All this time the offl-
SS * ht wLmti ^ato^andU . % Translation | terests. They do not seek to shatter
was impossible to get at the water Wasbington Dec. 15.—A translator annihilate their a reisari ..
which held her down by the head. At \\ asbing .tQ tfce En_ tvmscloue of Power
^fyo^e“eplate.eTooIeaningP(for the tente prions proposing peace nego-j ..ConsclouB 0f their military and

of .f, chin waq of light construction ), tiatkms, made here from a copy o . economiC power, and ready, it n®ce? the oehtral powers 
bufshe kept steadily on hex way for the offibial French text obtained sary_ to continue to the very end the ^ pope in a few dayswUlisauea 
Shelbourne and made that port at from a diplomatic source, shows that struggle which has been forced up- chri8tma8 postcard to all the belli 6- 

t ti •„ Move Ireland. in 10 at night. ' while accurate in substance, the pre on them, but,inspired at the same er6nt8.
A. J. Harris, j ’ ‘ word passed quickly around viously pifblished version had many ; tlme wtth a desire to stop the flow __ in the Globe to-

sss tssaess. rut wim m thfEr.»-,*,1 s&tss ™, {saari&rsK’Kthe wukk uniit
”£•«£££Hamilton,on,- AfSStSi JÏÏ.'Slzæz;tftSSfZTSSlÏÏVZCANADIAN EN6INEERS|

Fred Chandler, of Worthington, quêtera ( large part of the world for two years, gure tfae the honor and the peace proposal of the Central pow —— ,
Eng., has one leg broken and suffer- Tq ghow tte stu{£ of which British and** half. This calamity, which the develoJHaent 0f their peoples, will be ers is accepted, there The efforts of Sergt. Warner, of j Encounters are reported between
ered severe internal injuries. • sailors arft made of, a little story bonds of thousands of years of a appropriate to serve as a basis for ■ ruthless prosecution of the wa • the canadian Engineers, who has , Royalist troops and a French dp-

Sub.-Lieut Cyril N. Frye, of Ot- be Gf the arrival of the common civilization have not been the re^taMishment of a permanent menting on these repo t , opened a recruiting depot at 94 J? tachment near Ekaterine, but no co6-
tawa, had wrist and jaw broken. m-ilse in Shelburne. ablp' to prevent, is injuring human- , this offer of neace and says: ., Àr th» housie Street, for the purpose oi ee- flrmation has been received.J , . «.nemmtered on When the crew was landed a ity’s most precious heritages. It . riJSstitt “All in good time, tlie ter“s f «uriug men for the Engineers have Premier Quits

Bad weather w^s fnC°"" decided crowd thronged around, anxious ti threatens to plunge Into its rums the on the four allied powers are Allies will be set to£^, but toe t t reguited In °ne man Bi6n‘ng W £ London, Dec. 15.—The resignatic®
Monday night an,d. , Jtn nut lnto grip the hands of those who had m„ral and material progress which determined to conUnae it to the end, ment will not be hastened an {oyt ae^ral other’ UielVwh® 8ecured of Premier Bratiano of Roumania. is
that it would be advisable t p t nt^ fQUght through the storm so bravely, j was the pride of Europe at the dawn , dl8clalming solemnlj* before human- either by protestations of vidw. • r?cJ“‘ard l6m- aged 31, reported by the Budapest newspaaper
Shelburne for shelter. On Tue a y 0ne man in the crowd was heard lo |0[ tJie twentieth century. i ity and history responsibility there- peace or by threats. • yesterday, is Leon t nUmber Avillag, as quoted in an Exchange

sent out for assistance. Tremendous in?.. and the answer came back,of their unconquerable strength by the f the bèllig- that although the blah iff tW Ger-] ^i"g a , ^““«rested in the mone- cabinet had resigned with the ek-
seas piled over the light «raft wash- every throat, Uÿe.” followel; aeRfeving me’^T disc”» peace terns mans gives the Pole.“hase of l*6 question. ception of the premier,
ing her sides and flooding hef engine-i-b ringing British cheer. ^adversaries superior in numbers and , 0f the most important sub- than they desire, nevertheless it re tar? p Work is the first and one

8 Her engineers and artificers . in war material. The unshaken Î™ ^ ^ °™g™0°n woSld be that presents a good deal more, than they . ^^tnecessary accomplish-
worked up to the waist in water and t resist the continuous attacks of the , Umited .nniversal disarmament, have been offered thus far by the on the fftld, as the success of yy ill CjflVC
were violently thrown about gmong armies of their adversaries. The last Th0 German view is said to be that other side, and continues: moving an army depends largely up-
tlie engines. The GHise carried three HTn A Q ATIflM diversion in the Balkan* has b®en ! any peace would be worthless which “For the moment, therefore, the W our correct knowledge of the

of these were smash- Iffr Until II 111 speedily and victoriously thwarted. djd not make unnecessary armament German scheme holds the field, The und 0ver which they have to
Rbcent events have demonstrated on a scale approaching that which only way 0f driving it oft the field is travel Therefore maps are drawn
that the prolongation of the war exi8ted before the w*r. (or the Allies to agree upon and Q{ the surrounding country so tar
would net be able to break their It was suggested tiiat actual for- make kn0Wn their own intended so- a8 lt is possible to do sq, for me
power of resistance. On the other matj0n, as has ’ beee proposed in lution 0f this particular problem." guidance of the commander ot me
hand, the general situation justifies 80me league of- nations to enforce Referring to the Polish demand for force8 at the front, and from mm
them to hoping for further successes. | peace, necessarily would have tile ef- united Poland, with an elected king t0 the Divisional officer

• • ■ . feet to bring about a limited, dis- * atnndard savs the Poles are anx- mand under him, giving in minute
“It was to defend their existence armaarent. The German chancellor S*bat the question be treated as detail the exact position Hi|£;

and the freedom of their national de- hag said Germany would be glad to 0 P n oae and adds: Valleys, Rivers, Etc., se. that^ the
velopments that the four allied pow- enter a league to prevent war a g j “ ’ rtB France and moving of troops with tiietr equip
ers were forced to take up arms. The, The German view further is todi- “ . euaranteeing the inde- ment can occur as expeditiously
achievements of their armies have j cated as being generally opposed to England in g eing d 8slbie. Bn„
not altered this purpose. Not for a international coalitions, as they have pdndence of Belgium . so A g p d the aervices ol: the CivH :E 
single instant have they departed existed in the past on the ground and France must support Russia m are n0 wrequired to give an
from the conviction that respect for that such coalitions are opposed to guaranteeing (the indepshdence of ^ me^^e meaBurement
the right of other nations is in no the maintenance of peace rather United Poland. height of these hills, , the
'way incompatible with legitimate in- than conductive to it. Continued on Page tour.____ _ ot the Valleys^ widt^o^tivers, m

Prowls
EHEH3a=2 Reach It

to,“Se=oS-«S0-"'" nrU Mc. 1S,_Th. ««=. P~-

every kind of excavation or tortme» erntoent. y0 definite indications Are 
tton such aS trenches parapets^etc. ^ as tQ the conditions on wblctt 
that may be teQ"Lr®afig^ri1fg out of peace negotiations might be attempt 
of the troops. concrete
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Wireless Message From Pet- 

rograd Published By 
Britsh Admiralty.

I
page
Troopsof

■4h
By Courier I-eased Wire.

London, Dec. 15.—The Brit
ish Admiralty has intercepted 
and makes public the following 
telegram, collected by the 
Wireless Press:

“Petrograd, Dec. 
sian statement :

“Roumanian front:
“The Russian and Rouman- 

in the region of Bu- 
from the

O..Greece Take Onne
London, Dec. 15.——3.10 p.m 

The Greek Government has ac- ■ 
cepted the ultimatum presented 
bv the Entente Allies, says ». 
despatch hfrom Athens to the ; 
Ventral News Agency.
London, Dec. 15.—An Athens de

spatch to Reuter’s says that the in
dications are that the allied ultima
tum will be accepted in principle by 
King Constantine. The despatch says 
that this decision is the outcome of 
a cabinet council held under the pre
sidency of the king.,

Paris, Dec. 15.—The Allies are 
about to hand n£W categorical de
mands to the Athens cabinet, accord
ing to the Petit Parisien. The prinel- 

j pal object of these demands is the 
i putting a stop to the movement ef 
[troops ordered by King Constantine 
‘ with a view to the sending of import
ant forces into Thessaly.

<e>

assySfKSSiîKis
S .1ST .h. arrived I. Shelb.rn. 

under her own power and able to 
make eight knots. The following men 
“ drowned in the terrible storm 
in which it was believed the Grilse 
went down with all hands:

15.—Rus-

Christmas Cards
London, Dec. 15.—A Zurich des

patch to The Tageblatt of Berlin as 
frowarded from Copenhagen by the 
Exchange Telegraph Company says
that in response to the p«*«££

ian troops
zeu under pressure

are falUng back, protect-enemy
ed by rear guards. In conse- 

of this retirement the 
which occupied the posi- 

the River Jalomitza

were quewce 
troops 
tions on 
are retiring.”

:

e
rooms.

Safe Conduct
boats, and two 
ed and carried away, her liferafts 
also washed adrift. Hope was given 
up, and while the power remained, 
the wireless flashed out S.O.S» sig
nals and the news that the vessel was 
sinking. By this time she had reach
ed what they thought was the lati
tude and longtitude sent out in the 
final call. It was evident that there 
was some error and the Grilse had 
not reached quite so far to the north
ward, as these waters were searched 
by the vessels which rushed to her 
assistance. Helplessly, the torpedo- 
boat drifted before the 60-mile-an- 
hour gale, but to the surprise 
those on board, kept, above water.

Six Washed Overboard

Entente Accede to U. S. Re
quests on Behalf of Aus

trian Ambassador.

By Courier L,e»eed Wire.
London, Dec. IB.—11.30 a.m.—

The Entente powers have decided to 
grant safe conduct to Count Tam- 
owski von Tp.rnow, recently appoint
ed Austro-Hungarian ambassador to 
the United States. The foreign of
fice made this announcement to-day 
saving the .Entente had decided to 
grant the sate conduct in considera
tion of the representations made by 
the American Government.
Ball Three - ’

>
I Are Required By British 

Government Before 
Peace Can Come.

By Courier Leaned Wire.
London, Dec. 15.—Andrew Bonar 

LaW, chancellor of the exchequer, 
said in the House of Commons yes
terday afternoon that no proposals 
for peace had yet been received by 
the British Government from the 
Central Powers. He added that the 
Entente allies required adequate re
paration for the past and adequate 
security for the future.

wa-

smashed onA tremendous sea 
board, destroying the deck house and 
carrying away her main-mast. The 
six sailors who lost their lives went 

under that terrific weight of wa
ter and her wireless outfit became 
hopelessly wrecked, 
midnight the storm somewhat abated 
and although there were occasional

seas, it

over

[ARMING OFShortly after j

hgusts and succession of heavy 
became evident that the weather was 
moderating, and the men took heart 
and worked hard to save their vessel. |

Although the steamer séttled heav-
£,£“e„hr ,™.,*1ÎXe« ig Project Now Receiving
SgtiKSSS^SSSSto Attention of British Ad-
wind had gone down and the sun miralty

The cold was 16ss

ed.°

—THE— 
Christmas 

Courier
—IN ITS—

Military Section
Alone

Canadian Torpedo Boat Grilse, Which Finally Made 
Port After Being Given Up For Lostshone brightly.

and all that was lacking to 
bring "comfort was food and drink.
Every drop of fresh water was gone.
The ship’s stores had been smashed 
and soaked, but the men worked on.
Water was pumped and bailed out 
below decks and finally the engine
room was cleared and the engineers [ {JHQICE RQQBS. . .
were able to get steam up. Jt was Three jo* .the Day’s Most Popular 
a happiness indescribable that the Fiction, well bound, values up to 
men discovered that headway could çi.gftv Choice at 49c. H. a. trom
be made. Eight knots seemed slow pton & -<kk,-Ltd. 
for a boat like the Grilse, but never , "iv.r*rKT#* 
was motion more welcomed. WHCITE GLbVES.

Anslously tlie .k, ... ... . I

si," ‘^““3 ,«t rs.s.‘t“.ds‘. se™ ls/ks* ssrea MI ssaM^uaL-sü* a » » “ sf air
Taeeer Dressfing .Gowns—at Broad- tiou Mk jor William Kedmond. AndreW Bonar Law, the govern-

ihents - V < , member for East Claire, said that hé ment leader in the House of Corn-
, h R Wilkin, a confessed conn- ja thc paKt, had been in bitter op- ,mons_ repiying to Major Redmond,
1 .erfpiter and one of the few who sue-| position to most of the. new minis gaid the desire for a new state or
ter e, ,m. inserted silk threads in ter8> but he had come to the • things in Ireland, if it could he a--
ceastully , -urrency, was senr elusion on the question of a govern- tained_ wa8 not confined to Irish-

! spurious pap®0 "i-ars imprisonment ment for Ireland, that an ua(Ier-| men. It was a great thing, he added, 
fenced to fjfte®n • , .tfintiary at Me- gtanding for a settlement between that fQr tbe first time an official ot ] 
in t,heI^ed®ra‘VaP L.ngton. United Dlshmen of the North and the South Nationaalist party stood on the ,
NeUB « -Tr^f^mter and the South j

counteiVeited and pas- ^oVtoces^the^eaW ^a , wer^ thatof tiie'rest . else, Mr, ^nar^aw^aid, was that
Coats-at Broad- remarkable ^mstonce* Sthing Untiedtoee ^er l8ame risk. a. th*y were rnwlng.

best -ktodhesUfeeL gj ^^On^ —^

maf0„ ju the DnC -Kingdom more than anythin* Stote.

By Courier X.eased Wire.
London, Dec. 15.—In the House 

of Commons yesterday, financial un
der secretary for the Admiralty, an
nounced that the Admiralty had un
der earnest consideration the matte, 
of arming merchant ships.

severe
*

SUBS ARE
AT WORKSettlement Between

Irish Quite Possible
Irish Member Holds Out Hope For an Under

standing Between North and South.

1
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Dec. 15.-*- Lloyds 
shipping agency announces the 
following:

The Norwegian Steamer Kau
nas been sunk.

The Portuguese Steal 
formerly the German 
Enos, and the British Steamei 
Glencoe are reported sitolt.

The Kaupangèr, of 3,654 
gross, was last reported, 0, Bor
deaux in November, eh route 
for Cardiff. .. ‘ , >1 • .

The Steamer Lepâ, of 1,911 
tons gross, was last reported 

i aniving at London from Lisbon 
on November 9, and sailing on 
November 23 for a port not in
dicated.

The Glencoe Is probably the 
2,560 ton steamer of that name 
last reported in the Clyde on 
November 23.

will contain, In addition 
to the star# of the pari 
taken by Braktford and 
Brant Codnty in the tear

Sent By Sir George Foster, 
With Assurance of Can

ada’s Support*

.

panger
sr Leoa 
[tourner

i
1’y** Over 150 PicturesPROBS ;Ions “ Wire,By Courier Leased

Toronto, Dec. 
15.— The low 
area, which was 

N. Mani-

c>f Local Heroes
fâiï Édition will contain 
at least 44 pages, part 
of the number fwilt be 
devoted to Christmas 
stories and illustrations.

[ Ottawa. Pec.tier ’who1 left Wednesday nJjBht to- , 
England! sent the toUowing. message 
fo Premier Lloyd George.

“Canadian Government 
hearty congratulations, 
stands with you anti the empire for 
vigorous prosecution of the: ^r,'ul' 
til complete victory is attained.

«WE CAN LEARN rt 
SonETrtiNO FROM' 
The LOWEST « 
WlMALS.ZINtot:^ 
YE3.UlxiE.CVEN 
THE PORCUPINE 
CANCrWEUaPON

(’ ;
over
toba is now cen
tred near Lake 
Superior and an
other of more mg 
Importance ; apc B 
pears to 6*1 de- V 
veloping on the ■ 
middle Atlantic ■ 

The wea- fl 
cold ■ 

Manitoba ^
with —

I
! sends

Canada

NO SESSION. •
There was no session of the county 

court to-day, on account of the post
ponement of the Bank of Han\iM;°a 
V». - Day case, which was scheduled
for to-day.

Extra Copies may be or
dered now at 5 cents

coast, 
ther was 
from 
eastward

States
timated that 
Wilken had
sed $60,000.

Jaaeger House
i beits. . double but the veryDolls—Dolls—Just «mved doume between the men

light jointed,real ^r’ ^“Nietos opp. Post l and South. 
l to ing baby dolls at Wiciqs, p j Redmond, who is

t
each. ,
Phone Bell or Auto 139 |“Zimmie”in manysnow

places while to 
Saskatchewan and Alberta it 
turned milder.

Jporecasts
Fresh to strong winds with 

snow falls. Saturday—Fresh
strong wipds, fair and cold.

- . I-* • ■ ” .
Sweater Coats—at Broad-has

'Jaeger
bents.

„ , WWWWW******Free Dolls atCameBOn,'*: Drug

a
tOfiice.

ÎÏMIS.
»xeersi* e* oamauia*

WEST LAND UOIUflMI. 
nPH* *ole head ef * family, « any. Mit r 

ever IS year* eld, m»y h*m«roa*_ * 
Bllcait must appear 1* per*** ** to* De- 
mihlen Land* Agency er ■nb-A«e*cy_ lpt 
qaarter-eection et available Demi*lea leas 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan er Alberta. Aa* 
toe District. Sitry by prexv may be*B* 
at any Dominion Lauda agency (bat 
Sab-Agency), en certain eondltlen*.

Duties—Six motto* reeldeaea aw 
three years after earalas hemeetea* pat
ent | also 60 acres extra cnltlvatloa. Be> 
emption patent may be obtained as eeen 
as homeetesd pates t, an certain eandftlaaa.

Duties—Six moatoa residence npen aaS 
cmltlvatlon of toe Und in eech rt torae 
years. A homesteader may live within ala*, 
miles ef hti homestead on a tana at a* 
least 80 acres, en certain condition*, s 
habitable house U required except whose 

I residence lt performed In the vlclalty.
In certain district* a homesteader IB 

seed eUadlng may pre-empt * Q«*rt*s- 
ectloa alengaide hU homestead. Prie* IMS

**A\ettler who has exhaasted hi* hem*' 
itead right may take a purchased haw** 
stead In certain dlatricta. Price IS.00 pat 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month* la 
each ef three years, cultivate M scree and 
erect a house worth W00.

The area ot cultivation U aabjeet ta ia* 
dmctiea la ease of romgn. sermbhy o» atoay 
laad. Live ateck may be substituted las 
ealtivatlen anWr wrutoe-adtoato. _

m m m i a*a ■>*»» ha moSS O+g.—MdMIB

(liable 
luthly 
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to any 
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BOYS’ SHOES.
TTAND MADE. MACH NE FIN- 
-LL ished, all solid leather, sizes II t6 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kind* - -

W. S. PETTIT.
10 South Market St.

id

s right 

). H. 
phone *

CALL LINDSAY’éed.

TAXI-CAB1, was 
North 
in at

or TOURING CAR
Office Phone 2148.

Night Call: Residence 2004. "
:: ;

war- 
luetted 
tils. He

>_ Night and 
j » Day Service I
LB GARAGE !

PHONE 730J

led, Stored and Repaired 
DLINE AND OILS

St.
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32 PHONES ;

CHELL’S
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TOURING CAR
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